Five songs from Northern Seas

mélodie

Gavin Bryars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language:</th>
<th>anglais</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word ended in:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Textes de George Bruce. - Commanede de Leeds Lieder+. - Date de composition : 2008-2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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→ Five songs from Northern Seas
  for tenor and piano, 2008-2009
  Material description: 22 p. : 31 cm
  Note: Note : Durée : ca 12 min. - Note du compositeur
  Compositeur: Gavin Bryars
  Parolier: George Bruce (1909-2002)
  Link: catalogue
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Five songs from Northern Seas [Musique imprimée] / Gavin Bryars, 2012